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TODAY and j
ffiANK PARKt'fTlif^^S^y or
MOCKBR!Dof M.<^>( ^4_».

BANDITS and boys.
in my boyhood the most glamorous

figure in boyland was Jesse James,
the Missouri bandit. His exploits m j
robbing 'oar.ks and holding up railroad j
trains were celebrated n .song and

story and when Sob Ford shot him
most American boys felt that a hero
of romance was dead Yeats later,
I get to know his brother Frank who
was a partner in many of his escapades.He said there had never been
a minute of his life that he .had not
bitterly regretted his youthful sire*,
and be deplored especially the bad
effect the example ot himself and
J2LS urottier nau nf.i upon uupresssstetof wrong-beaded but quite unlonableyoufcb.

I see signs that some of the same
dcrstandabio hero-worship may preservethe memory ->? John Di:linger
Boys erv still boys. They admire
courage S.i;i dar-'-deviitry, without
moralizing much about the objects
or the Olives of the men they c

aider "brave." I dq not think modern
boys are any worse than boys v. ere

fn my youth or more easily mlduenc-
ed.

it is human nature to regard the 1

outlaw with a InifraUon. He had the
courage to defy authority and every

1

boy in his secret heart wishes he iia<l ;
the ncrv to cut loose from the re- ^
straints which partrntaF^'abu sch'.'ol j^(iisciplinv impose upon him. That, i j rf
think, u the secret of the continuing 1

popularity the story of idol);a Heod
the oar l:: of Sherwood Forest, who
after- five h-in Ifeii years :s : d

gi-ime-rous. figure of romance
i\ m tt4. *

DKV-UiOittKS ill jiolitii-.
T>u» ,«uc-«'>3 i'f inahy irresfioa.u- J

b\c :i':gi$gjBiie« in politics;,;? root.-.;
in t&e^saaric triv.i ot hunuie na.iUnasjwjuijgition Cor the outlaw. Folk 5.;
who :jfc>n : earo or cttn't Usir.H very
(!u.;p!ySHj 'Ojiajrs' out thmoi-lves..1 ;;n-vthe niaii who shout? 5
tlio lo.uJi-at,. .iWiauiV to the cxisti;.?
oi-rier Ihfcgs iuf.1 maker, '.he ui a.t
giitieiiiiu premises of what he is *:<-
;ng V' lor the common paepic ir I
lio is elected.

Thai type o£ mind at' nmites the Jconservatism of the jweM-balau«?.M j
to timidity »r thorn. having been
"UougUt by the interests."

It makes little difference to many
folks whetfe their popular hero eyei
delivers what he has promised. It is
essential for him to keep on hollering",
however. Once he abuts his mouth
his followers turn to some ether fellowwho will toll them what they
want iu hear

^ ruVJ&S&j>s -'-.i

I'll1.1 tit s ... in our system
I look for little, improvement m

politics imcicr our present system,
which makes it incumbent, upon leadersto go to the people for reelection
every two or four years, and keeps
them ir. office for a stated terra, no
matter how incompetent or irresponsiblethey may iurh out to be
There is a great deal to he said

for the parliamentary system of governmentin Kngland, in which no man
OiViUa .Uiv iiiil'Di L;!ll L OJtLlCC LlliV HI LO
do with llie shaping ::f policies for any
longer Ihan lie has the confidence of
the nation, represented in the House
o£ Commons

I don't imagine we will ever change
our system m radically as to follow
the English method, hut C do know
that many people are beginning to
recognize the faults inherent in our
way ot doing things and ( look for a
gradual elimination of some o: the
worst of them.

* * * V

WISDOM .... then anil now.
I was reading some of Benjamin

Franklin's letters the other day. I was
especially impressed by one he wrote
to an Englishman who had askeu him
about opportunities in America, hack
in lTS.b. Among other things he warnedpeople against coming to Americain the expectation of getting a
chance at a lucrative public office.
The constitution of Pennsylvania,

Franklin pointed out as typical of
the whole, provided that no public
office should have a salary or stipend
attached to it large enough to make
anyone want the job for the sake of
the money reward! How different
public affairs are run today.

I have an idea that one way to
cure a lot of the evils of politics would
be to cut off all official salaries to
the point where anyone competent to
fill them could make so much more
mnnou i^i-iiorr i 1

uv>li^ dunivwiiug ciat uiai lie
would have to be dragooned into takingthe office.

* * »

SERVICE . incentive lacking
Public service as a career rather

than as a means of putting money
into one's pocket has not appealed
strongly to the great mass of Americanyoung men. The national standardof success has been measured in
dollars instead of in the social value
of the individual's life.

I think there is an increasing tendencyamong young men of high abilityto prepare themselves for governmentalposts, but I see no signsB&'-f-,';- of any change in the system of throw
ing all the best men out when a new
party takes charge of things and fillUing their places with those whose

> ' chief qualification is their partisanship.
Arthur Morgan, head of the Ten-

Perfect Pistol Store

l
ALBANY, N. Y Exn-nsi-.v

chocking up discloses thai a world's
pistol record was esta)di*3it v.her-

A. M. Stanv.ix .-Jv.v.of
Troop 0.. X. V State Trropcr.seort*«l45 bnlkpros -n 4" * :.»?> ,r.:

the U. S. Array r.m^e, usfn|j a 3S
calibre.

U K CUEAM SUITER
The W.:: ;.in's ry S< -ojet y .»*, j

Laurel Springs Baj : Church will I
Servo ati :cc- cresins sup^r will? ,c&ra;
Jn ncht Saturday everunr;. 6 o.'ch'C1'. J
ft- £he church. ITvaeetis will b.c used ;
to the- chwch gr« unVis. M i
Ctianie K. Harbin, president of '.h- j
VV. H V r^iaity invites tbf |
lie to attend. { i

mssee Yal/ey;Authority, snok wis.iy
;he dthef <la!y v?h*ii h> said that izr \
iiyii st'ivj.se regulations a.v- wrong1:
'hd ft. They pTrKeci tile n -biti.- '

mimportant jobs, vtrhifch lafci :u
aeular v-o.-hpetcoee to fix}, where a s

hey t' urvriy. t the innrvvtant J
yostfi, if ths p vs< is. \ > irn- c

>rpve Mie v.\<

o take, cave (it pciiiu :.! h:m;

i.: f To the sai

.wwE effected h

economy, rugged constructioi
has recently been added a sav

now obtain a big, fast Cbevro
for which Chevrolet trucks ha
features that have made Che\
bead, six-cylinder engine.th
transmission. Your Chevrolel
to reduce your hauling costs,
bined with convenient G.M.^
CHEVROLET MOTt

Compart' ChevroieCs Luc dfZit

DEALER AOVTBTISCMOrT
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W. ]

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER

ZIOXV1LLE NEWS

Mi's. Horace Fcrch from Lenoir is
cLsiling with her parents, Mi 3rd
Mrs. 6. L. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L Gj : Mcrg^mtciiami Mr. and Mrs I G. Greer

Di ThomasviJle spent the .vsek-eud
with their father, Unc'ie Philip"
Greer.
Mrs. P. C Chiieiv.nn and son. ot

Philadelphia. Pi., are here tor a three
weeks visit with her mother. Mrs.
Amelia Wiisei!. ar.,1 other relatives
This b- Mrs. Chi an's first visit
here in fifteen years.
Misses .Madge Hta-co :: Bristol and

Madge Carl"-: of Bio no spent the pas!
week-end with relatives :n the village.

Mr. i;M Mrs J. M S 1. r : NVva
Tenn., spent Sunday wit h elatives it
Zionville.
More than' sixty > oung people, \vh<

vere rieuibers av.i friends of Zion
villa Sun day Seh. -1. were en tortames
with a "tacky" party at the horn

: Mr. ah-i Mrs Charles Wiikiusoi
Sri turday even -,ng.
Miss Virginia Pehn. yyho hais speril

: part: throe weo'.s tviifc relatives
I_-t ir. has -,;rr .! to her home

here, .ae:- eeranie ! by her cousin
th Bevrrharit, who will yisti

,or scir.e tirhe.
V Wilson spent the wek-civ.

iN Venii.
Mrs. R C Eg-sres and s-»n Ernest

v.-.to i*6perted last v.'cek as boag.sejirjisly ill. arc* 'both improving
I iris UgRtllKi
Mi a.o*>. Mrs Spencer Gtver. Mrs,

VorLh iiyC*;vi. Mors Mi'drrl Thoraar
Ol o; f- uirs were gv'.v.s >i Mrs.

ye W ira ?r to i i.Iy I tie Yviimca
>;:* r«er Sun day overdfig

Mfk Clay p il iir
i Mrs. tv.i J iVnr, -ti .Mv- rstone]rere._y>r:uirs their sister, Mrs. OLm

tevo'rr. S<m<3ay.
y\' Miia Rft( r< it \h

IIP*
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iy Chevrolet's great
a and outstanding dependability
ing of as much as $50 in the purchu
let truck for every purpose at prices
tvc ever been sold. And t hese low pr
tolet trucks so popular in every hau
e sturdy bodies.the exceptionally
L dealer will gladly show you how CI
and how easy they are to buy at tin
L.C. terms.

)R COMPANY, DETRO
jpred pr'*cc* and aary GJW-A.C. 1erms. A (

R. CHEA
BOC

yikvti

V THURSDAY.BOONE. X. C.

Dimeless ^ant''

WELCH. W. Va. "I haven't
got a dime and will Jjuieh-bike and
thumb my way through the district
lbut I'm out to get that nomination,' say3 G. A. Bryant (above),
newspaper man and peanut vender,
candidate £or_ Congress opposing
John Ktc,

FARM QUESTION
5 Wha* grain mixture should bf led
? the freshening env 7

Aosv.a r: The first fay aftci fr sh:cuing, the grafn i'eed should be limitedto bran mash. For the next
days the teed should consist of equ
parts >:' wheat bran and ground oats
On the fifth day the animal m y
started on the regular milking rati r
-: i gradually brought to full f

: a peri' d of three weeks from !ht
i'v.-shening date. The time require i t
i-.r: :.h?m to full feed should be regiby ike physical condition

tr I vn-i the owner must be
The time given i.s a g ?n=

1 gu'.dp.
:: ; n_ Clyde Iteece. is quite

se price. You can

among the lowest Utl
ices bring you the same

Dililing field.the valve-inlieavyframe, axle, and Utl
icvrolet trucks can help Dili
:se new low priiies comUti

IT, MICHIGAN a
tenrral Motors Vahio

B Du,

Dili
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/TROLET
>NE, NORTH CAROL1N

zznr : 11

rof LTKi bi ::.>* ro?v
When should the laying flock bo '

,
*

-. encit.Va for ..-v.- p:-?Cuc.r.i.- -re.::.

Answer: The roost rigi 1 cu"mg

laying season >\ls.ca isuady amours
: tii J v i November. over, the r

shou'-i cl.-seiv tvatonc.' tni-a
;v. fitter p.:r : Ju'.j .".vol .1 of

.1-:. It is at this rime that the
yi:._' her. gees into a V* and

' should v.- culled from the foclc
1 ' of is soon as production

v: 1 all early molters.

Twole. cnunnnl'.o. s in Orange
C laity have jprsnaroil data for hav;vial .. tricjl litres placed for

.serving the Tvvi hotrns of each com
rr.unrtv.

When your energy sags and you feel
In a few minutes your vigpr snap;
next move with a smile. Enjoy thi
as you want. Camel's costlier tobac

I "Get a LIES wit

NEy

MODEL Jfirow
lity Long Chassis . . . 5513
il Long Chassis .... 533
lity Chassis and Cab . 573
il Chassis and Cab . . 593
ity Long Chassis

COJIIU \*au mmmmmmmm ou;

si Long Chassis and Cab 62!
Ilty Panel 7 St
si Cab and Stake Body 681
si Long Cab and Stake
ody. 74<
[boce am list prices of commercial cars J, o. b. at FL
'pedal equipment extra. Prices subject to change

CGMPAT
A.
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Vr.cco cron of Beaufort counts.-o^orted the best since U'2S with
scel'.nt c crop, but cotton is

: iue to t::c excessive rain.

3>o You Wear Cotton?
Ti" necessary, it's bettor r.o wear
cotton stockings and carry life
insurance than to wear silU ami
tike a charice.

FRANK M. PAYNE
Genera! Agent

SECURITY LTFE AND TRUST
COMPANY

YFinrt m-Salem. North Carolina

cwf SWOKEO'M0,Ht"cAW6U
discouraged.light a Camel.

» back and you can face ihc
n wholesome "lift" as often
cos never rullle your nerves.

h a Camel

FC I AMOUNT** OF
REDUCTION

$50
50
50
50

5 50
> 50
> 50
5 50

> 50
i/it, Michigan,
icithottf notice.
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